
May 16, 2023 
 
Gree.ngs Incoming Prep Families,  
 
We wanted to send a note to inform you of an opportunity for your son to get a jump start on 
the Georgetown Prep experience through Freshman Football. Freshman Football has been an 
iconic experience for so many at Prep. For the last 17 years, that was mostly because of the 
leader Coach Pete White. Coach White is a legend whose old school toughness and tender heart 
touched the lives of so many Prep students over the years. Coach White has decided to hang up 
the whistle and re.re. We are s.ll hopeful that Coach will be around to impart wisdom and 
share stories throughout the season and want to thank him for all he has done for the Prep 
community. His legacy will carry on. Coach Long and Coach Kirk are ready to carry the torch. 
Along with help from some familiar faces on campus, Coach KnoN and Coach Furnary, who have 
agreed to help us out this season, we are excited to con.nue the tradi.on.  
 
Athletes, please take a moment and fill out this GP Freshman Football Ques.onnaire to let us 
know your experience level. 
 
What is Freshman Football?  
Freshman Football provides so many great things to incoming freshman at Georgetown Prep. 
For many young men it is their first real campus experience. It is the first opportunity to meet 
the boys who they will be spending the next four years with. It is open to all whether you have 
played football for years or have never thrown a pass. It is basic instruc.on on, aNen.on to 
detail, self-discipline, hard work, proper form, athle.c skills, geRng back up aSer being knocked 
down, and so much more. If you plan to be a part of the football program at Prep for years or 
just want to try football out for a year, Freshman Football is a great op.on.  
 
We will begin our summer workouts on June 20 at 7:30 a.m. on the football field and con.nue 
every Tuesday and Thursday for six weeks. Athletes will spend the first hour with the coaches 
working on learning, as Coach White would say, “The Prep Way!” Emphasis will be on 
fundamentals such as, stance, starts, accelera.on, decelera.on, direc.onal running, throwing, 
catching, posi.ons, and forma.ons. From 8:30–9:00 a.m. athletes will head to the weight room 
for instruc.on on proper form in all liSs and a brief workout led by Strength Coach O’Liddy. No 
equipment is needed but if you have cleats, they could help. Your son just needs a water boNle 
and a posi.ve aRtude. We would love to have as many kids out and as oSen as they can make 
it. It is a great way to start your Prep experience.  
 
If you have any ques.ons, please feel free to reach out.  
 
Jim Long - alongsummer1@gmail.com 
Paul Kirk - pbkirk21@yahoo.com 
Easton KnoN - eknoN@gprep.org 
Josh Furnary - jfurnary@gprep.org 


